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Delaware Physician Promotes
Full Independence of Farmer

Farmer* In the eurlv 1800'n
were urged hv a Wilmington,
Del phv»icmn to follow the
success nl the Revolution with
vet another tvpe of indepen-
dence - living enllrelv off the
produce of hi* own (arm

Dr .fame* Tilton. who re
tired to hi* own <3O acre (nrm.
urged

’ Avoid the luxuries of the
dav nnd live upon the produce
of vour (arms

He explained his lifest.vle
theorv in this wav

During the Revolution, in
dependence of government or
self-government, as it was
emphatically st.vled was the
rage

"At this time, an equal zeal
appears for independence in
our clothing

"And yet strange to tell,
feu of us think of eating and
drinking independently "

Specifically, Dr Tilton ur-
ged farmers to give up the
drinking of tea a commod-
ity that was at the heart of
the revolution

"Your farms furnish much
better foods and at a cheaper
rate," he explained.

I appeal to the K<>od urn*’ of
rm countrymen to abandon
(he victim* and injuriou* hab-
it" impound upon u* b> mer-
inntile intrijtue "

Dr Tilton wont *o fur a* to
forbid ton cup* or *aucer* in
bi' home In addition to elim-
inating ton from hi" dial, he
(•"plained, the practice *aved
the need for a per"on to do the
ua"hini; and piddling which
ihe'c (rivolous trinket" re
i(Uin

Solitary man with sickle sym-
bolizes independence of early
farmer.

The elderly physician point-
ed to his own state of health
as an example

Previously he drank wine in
the afternoon and said he was
attacked by the gout and had

pany, the bottle’s developer
and manufacturer, has set up
a program for collecting the
bottles and reprocessing them
into new ones.

At long last, soft drink *r '°
n
r l°

consumers can carry home was tested by
large amounts of their fa- Coca-Cola Company for
vorite beverages m new light- SIX years and was ,n

,

dev
f
e‘-

weight plastic bottles. Several °Pmen‘ by M
.

onsanto for

major areas will be seeing .1 ™or
.

e
.

tba " a decade‘ ™'s
incoming months. Plast,c b°tte for Coca-Cola

Shoppers in Providence “ a
.

r f.allst,c packa ge for
R.I. were the first in the living
country to be introduced to Double-Dutythe innovative package for }

Coke. All testing has been If y°u re lost—remember,
completed and Coca-Cola m you can use your watch as a
the handy new container is compass Hold it flat and
on grocery shelves for the point the hour hand at the
consumer. sun South will he halfway

Because of its light weight, between the hour hand 12he new bottle is easy to Standard timehandle, carry and use, and «,.■ . .

_

so is suitably called the
“SoUth not North A com '

“Easy-Goer.” Empty, it takes is easier

eight “Easy-Goer” bottles to
equal the weight of a com-
parable one-way glass bottle
Filled, the “Easy-Goer”
weighs 25 percent less than
glass

It is also tough, reducing
the possibility of breakage If
a mishap occurs, the bottle
usually breaks safely into a

few large pieces that are not
likely to cut

The “Easy-Goer” is re
cycldble too Monsanto Com-

Thought For Food

Rinse pat dry and slice M>
pound fresh mushrooms set
aside In large saucepan fry 6
slices bacon until cnsp crum-
ble set aside Pour off all but 3
tablespoons bacon fat Add 1
cup diced onions to hot bacon
fat saute 5 minutes Stir m 1 j
cup flour cook 2 minutes Add
3 cups water 1 lO- 3

* oz can
condensed chicken broth 2
cups peeled diced potatoes 1
cup sliced carrots 2
tablespoons chopped celery
leaves, 2 tablespoons chopped
parsley 1 bay leaf h teaspoon
sage ‘-4 teaspoon black pepper
Bring to boil Cover reduce
heat simmer 20 minutes Add
celery and simmer 8 minutes
Add reserved mushrooms and
simmer 3 minutes longer Stir
in milk Heat only until hot Stir
m reserved crumbled bacon

regular fit ft for some years,
Then, ho become a former nnd
consumed only home-grown
ftKxl»ml drink

" Although I nm now on the
wrong Hide of W) yenm of age,
my feet have recovered their
tone nnd hardihood I can
walk nnd ride and do manual
labor at well at ever I trim
mv orchards and shock wheal
and make hny with anybody
Hesides. I am chief gardener
in two acres

Me further explained he still
indulged in a cheering glass of
spirit once or twice a day,
preferring good rye whiskey or
high-proof apple brandy.
"For f scorn to go abroad for
anything I can get better at
home ”

There's no real historical
proof that Dr Tilton’s advice
was widely followed in such a
strict disclipmanan manner as
he prescribed

But his attitude illustrates
the hardy, independent spirit
of the American farmer, which
prevailed not only at the na-
tion’s founding but through-
out its history of growth and
development

Vour Funnybone
Ho who laughs often,

laughs host Ho actually
11voh longer and stays
hoallhior according to
scientists who have found P

.

that laughter has a profound undc

effect on virtually every Im-
portant organ of the human
b(Kly Laughter is good for
the glands and nervous
system, 100 The lungs are
ventilated, the glands of the
neck and throat get exer-
cise. the suprarenals are
stimulated and pour a little
pep into the system The
heart also get a needed
rhythmic and salubrious
bouncing

p«mr

I will doyour spray paint job
right and personally at a more
reasonable rate with the latest
equipment

BRIMS
COUNTRY SWIRE

Phone(AC)
215 445-6186

PHARES HURST
ROl Narvon, Pa. 17555
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Figure it out. You can expect the average mower
to last 3 to 4 years. That’s the official industry
figure. But the life expectancyof a Yazoo Big Wheel
Mower is over 10 years. That includes the com-
mercial users whowork their Yazoo mowers 8 hours
a day.

Many homeowners are still using Yazoos they
bought fifteen and twenty years ago.

Try one on your home turf. Vh to 7 HP; 20” to 26”
cut. It’s the cheapest way to cut grass. Come in
today. Or you call.We’ll haul—to your place.
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Stauffer

RD2, EAST EARL, PA PH. 215-4454175
'ih MILE NORTH OF GOODVILLE ON UNION GROVE ROAD

Hours
Mon.&Thurs.7to9

Tues., Wed., & Fri. 7 to 5:30
Sat. 9 to 12

J&gt”
I=3 '

Put warmth where
you want it...
with a John Deere
Space Heater
Three models are available to heat machine
sheds, workshops, cabins anywhere 115-
volt current is available Chrome handles and
easy-rolling wheels make these heaters truly
portable Fuel-conserving thermostatic con-
trol is standard on the 150,000-Blu model,
optional on the 50,000-and 90,000-Bfu models
All three burn either kerosene or No 1 fuel oil
Don't let Old Man Winter catchyou cold again
See ussoon for portable warmth from

BEYER'S HMOWME :figl
Christiana, PA

Ph: [2151593-5687

A.B.C. GROFF, INC. GOODMAN’S AUTO StWffiß
New Holland. PA
717-354- 4191

Honey Brook, PA
[2ISJ 273-2356

: LANDIS BIOS. IK.
• Lancaster, Pfl 717-393-3906 ADAMSTOWN

EQUIPMENT INC.
Mohnton,RD2, PA 19540

(near Adamstown]
215-484-4391

: COLLINS MOTORS
? RD#l, Elizabethtown, PA
: Plram3CT4Bs6


